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wai ut lioiJif* anJ upon my •ayin^, “ Y es, s.r1 I j m round j tckrts o(while* tihc», ju;upc‘4 os deck» , r filial in h * oVllivVl of exertion ; whereas* whvrc 
am a* lioiiit*, lie looked ai me with some aur- j mquieing (or their tnenda. T ien cune j >y » u 1 j ^itHTJUlcy h unknown. nn<V svttlvmviit for life ^ 

some contempt, as l thought, and i mvet.ngs. Some of the soldiers lookedpri^e and -istlulfv lJlv l)rv.va,^n? **nsk% h «Minister m;iv have <mt-
said,.'* Voit, 1 cannot leave iny wstr.li with you.” OIlan,| their C) e seemed to sty. “ There i* no one I°' b-v. m:m.v .'f-1™-

. , 1 „ „„ • , and large portions of his eotieregation be destroyslxv ■ ; le welcome me, 1 lie sun shone on Mad * *Well. I did not wonder at th », for’I was
.11 I

yf change, and vet, in aminhukv with their own, i ... a ... r I .. i I i ---- n" ** v s*»hm v wmi mnru'oi
king hoy , but 1 s;nd, do as you ple.ise, j drag. A line of noble .building» atrvfa&ed along the vvidvsiastical views, llwv hnVe no rvsourvv, saw

sin il iii.hsI llmilwli n,.,. r * * T’li a itnia. .1 • . » . a ■ - . . ___.1—   .?»• . • I * « .1 ■ ■■ .northern heach, their c linn a ill Iront» glUtening 
the morning beam. Tile sombre fort was right in 
from, With its white light-house and cliiire.lv- 
spire ; while Vie ensign e| Rowland, waving fiom 
the flag-staff, seemed to profi'. rjdÇiHiOi welcome

a;r, but I a in honest, though poor.” The gee 
tlrinun, who was u commercial traveller, Irit his 
watch,an.l said he would call lor it on his return 
in a few day* fro 11 that tune. 1 took the watch 
1. piece*, and fqttlfd it wanted what is called a 
erw hair spring, which ,1 put ; but this watch 
l.ilU -d nit endeavours to make it go well I got 
Inglitened, leafing the geutleman would think I 
liad spoiled Ins watck. In the night, whilst 1 lay
,wake thinking, 1 bethought myself that in a town . ,.y. ,igU ur„llliy detached dwellings
*»'*<• 1 ''S' thwrv lived a watchmakrr.wlio was ; scatlvrvd ,|lorr> a,ul |0,.k<ng him ilie
..id Vi, have great skill in In. trade. 1 got up early--! ,i|la„ .djacenl’to English towns. The city look- 
and went to him with the watch,and drawing it out finr-snil beautiful ; but the pVasVirei.it the
•frny pocket as if it had been iny own.I said “pray, j w„ U, the recollectoi tint it

was “ given to idolatry."—Arthur't Mission to the

patiently w.tiling until death shill |nvj.arv the 
wav tor a more acceptable | ms tor,
^Nor is the plan of indefinite settlement, bv 

popular suffrage, lv>s open to objection than 
settlement tor life. This indefinite mode must 
give great opportunities, and present strong temp

i and defence. The nnnaret4fc. Mohammedan j talions to one Minister to supplant another—sit- 
inosqtie, the lower of heathen temple, and the j |>c reeding liiiu in the ali vêlions of his congrvga 
spire of C?liristian church, wete equally sharing
in the brightness of the new sun To the lefi

sir, can you tell me what i« rtie matter with this 
witch ?" He looked at it and said, “ some pre- 
sums idiot h is put on a new hair-spring without 
r d.icing it.”—“What is that?” I inquired — 

«1 Why," replied lie, “ 1 was doing one when 
vou interrupted me. It is done thus,” said he, 
continuing the work wtiieli my arrival had iiiVer- 
rupted. I asked him to do mine immediately, as 
1 wanted to return home. This lie could not do, 
being busy ; but 1 did not care, 1 bad caught the 
idea, and went home, and soon made the watch 

\go to the satisfaction of the gentleman who had 
entrusted it to iny care. Some Vine after this I 
Went to tee a colliery,and the pit was difficult to 
get up the coals, as they were then raised by 
manual exertion. 1 thought t k*t, and then J

make you something which will bring up the 
coal without all that labour and expense.’ 
n Will you,” raid the proprietor. “ Yes, that 
1 wilt,” 1 replied— lie did Rod the money, 
and I found him the engine, which, though 
made forty-live years ago, is still to w .rk 
in that c ill.cry. ity till* time I saved fitly old 
guineas, which I sold to a Jew who came to our 
t .wn f.r twenty seven shillings each, tad this, 
gentlemen, («aid Mr Stephenson,) was the foun
dation of my fortune. I ain now wealthy : I 
have given my son a scientific education for an 
engineer, ami lie lias the honour to ait in Parlia
ment for W in thy.

Mijton.

Man.
Man ia but a reed, and the weakest in nature ; 

but then be is a reed that thinks. It does net need 
the universe to crush him : a breath of air, a drop 
of water, will kill him. Buteyen if the material 
univerae should overwhelm him, man would be 
more noble ihan that which destroys him ; be
cause he knows that he dies, while the universe 
knows nothing of the advantage which it Has 
over him. Our true dignity, then, consists 
in ou«capabilities for thought and affection.— 
From thence we must derive our elevation — not

d—-“ifynu will find the money 1 will snalT'from space or duration. Let us endeavour to
Tins is the principle of morals.—think well 

Pascal

tUcslcimnn.

lion. It must, also, be deeply pniiifiil and trying 
to1 a minister to lie forced to descend to a per
sonal canvass of liis people in order to maintain 
himself in his position. True delicacy, too, will 
o'toii prevent a congregation from performing the 
disagreeable task ot aniiotvm ing to their minister 
that they have n* further occasion tor lii*'services 
—the interests of the Church nnv nevertheless de
mand that such an announcement should be 
made. From all those inconveniences, Itineran
cy saves the Methodist Church.

And, irrespective of these considerations, there 
are certain other advantages connected with 
Itinerancy of no trilling value. It is not of minor 
importance that the widest circulation tuxsiblv 
should be given to superior talent : that the larg
est practicable spheue should be afforded to emi
nent capabilities for usefulness. This desirable 
diffusion is provided for in the Methodist Polity. 
In other plans, it is a serious defect tluit high 
nliility M either cooped up in some narrow recess, 
or monopolised bv toe not always more intelli
gent masses of large town*.

Moreover, it is much to lie desired that diver
sified talent should also be diffused. Beyond 
doubt, 16far as taste for different kinds of mi
nisterial talent is concerned, it is not reprehensi- 
blu t lut some should be for Paul, and some for 
Apollo* ; for it is part of the constitution of na
ture that men should lie diversity uf taste* as 
well a* of gills Now this diversity of tastes not 
only exists between different congregation*, but 
likewise in congregation*. The system, there
fore, which gives to each member of msnv con-

comfortable houses for them, with au adequate 
siipjilr of decent fui uiture. He observed that 
B.irriiigiou had taken the lead in the district in 
an orgutiialiou to mimily no*»mu house* with 
furniture ; that he hailed his friends in Port La- 
Tour in holding the second “ Tea Meeting" in 
connexion with such organization, and for such 
sjx'cific purpose ; and lie hoped the ladies in eve
ry part of the Circuit, hud throughout every Cir
cuit of the District, would soon follow vo noblo 
an example ; that our ininUteis uiav thereby Ipi 
relieved from that anxiety which they now often 
have to feel on couiing to a new Circuit, a* to 
the state of the Missimi House, and the general 
comfort of the Missionary domicile.

l'ursuant to the request of the Committee, 
and of which public notice had been given, a lec
ture was then delivered on ” Sttxhrn Sup*r*ti- 
lions* .

Thu lecUmrr, taking tbs Bible for his guide, 
showed that those nets called “ Modern Supersti
tions,” are all heathen in their origin, and ere 
really identical with the “ nlmminntions of thu 
ancient Canaanites : that they arc all named or 
referred to, attd denounced in Dvut. xvtll. 9— 
15 : and that the Divine disappixilietion of tlrcso 
things is expressed a!s«i in several other texts of 
the sacred volume : that they aiv therefore mo
rally wrong, and ought to be discountenanced 
tliixmph every vliristiau voumiimity. He shew
ed that all kinds of prognostication whether by 
the stars, or Inetcnni, or any other natural phe
nomenon ; all charms or spell* to drive away 
disease ; all kinds of “ lïnl■hantm^ntj, or M*»• 
nurixm, w ith Biology, end Clairvoyance ; as air 
eo, all kind* of Jugglery and Lcgeixlemain. are 
included in the category of prohibited thing* ; 
and of which God has said in the above. text— 
“ When thou art tome into the land which thu 
Lon I thy God givctli tliee, thou shall not learn 
to do aller the (Vxiiumufiuo* of those nations." 
Again—" For all that do these thing* are an 
almmination unto the Lonl : and because of 
these abomination* the Lord thy God doth drive 
them out IwTore thee.”

A gentleman present, alto had studied and 
practiced Biologv arose in the meeting, and 
stated that he hail now ce v ed to practice that 
art ; because although he had done, end could 
do what was considered wineler* with it—arel he

Hors Weslohnicm, or ThoagTtt on M> 
tha.liszn.
No. III.

The
First Morning in Madrao.

1 slocji that had followed a day of fin•

j grey ttions the greatest |»ro!>nhilitv of Udng mi- _____ r_____________
j iiislored unto by tlmt man w ho of nil others is j knew Hiolotffi iras immy: that it liegan m da- 
; thu most likely to profit him. must necessarily, ! cr/,ti,,n and might lie used to very bid purposes, 
j carry with it, other things being equal, the great-1 'flie meeting was also addressed by the Uvv. 
j e*t promise of extended success. Without eon-| R. H. (Trane, Rev. K. Keynohls. Mr. Edward 
! trovm-jy, thu Wusleyau Itinerant syst.mi gi'cs 1 1 bmier of Yarmouth, mid the writer of thi* arti- 

i If the creed of Methodism is peculiar, much , more general em ulation to diversified gilts than | vie. . ..-sy»-
: more so is its eternal economy ; though that c-o-! any other yet devised. j Votrs of tbstiks wete thru given to th# Chair
I nomv is Presbyteri.il in its fundamental |ifin<;i-1 Besides, there is in the human min ! an Inox- man ; to the Lecturer ; to the ladle* who pro- 
! pies—having an equality of order among its mi-1 ttngiii»hab!e love of novelty. ' It lias, doubtless, j viilvd tlw tea ; to the eoinmitteu ; and to the 
{ nisters, and a regular gradation of lümn ti Courts, j olleti been perverted, and often led men into ! voting men for their zealou* and laborious exer- 
! In a larger degree than is obtained by nnv other i great errors and fearful eriities. It may be re- \ lions U|wm the oixnsion.

Iiulitv, docs-it secure eonccutration of resources, ] strained, and it may I hi gratified in subservience 1 This very intuiesling meeting was closed a
to the highest interests of man, but it is not en- ; liuhi-lsjfjre ten o*olo”k by sinking tite Doxolpgy 
tin-1 v cradivable. It may. perhaps, even be I and pmtiotim iné tho Benediction bv Rev. K.

Mid order with liberty.
One of its most striking peculiarities is it* nr• 1 j XVI» x. 01 1 \ • ’ snvv.'v jvu  ........................ - - , * l   1 » iiiei iiiiuii'iiim e ■ - .vs «• — - - - - -- ■

vquiHed ,-xc.teiuent was broken at morning-light, r; f,)r the orderly employment of its | proved lo be an inherent principle of the mental 1 Crane. Amount realized £f 10s. Km.
by s perfect storm of the same wild songs which | members. No one, "possessed of gills cal- 1 'Oiistimtion, and shewn that the Divine Being j WtlLIAM WlLS#».
hid f- rmed one of the wonders of the preceding | ,minted for usefulness, seeks iu vain for an ap- j has amply provided lor its rightful exercise in the j Barrington, Jan. 1, 1851.

propriate sphere for their exercise. Every., v.a-î ; mor d and physical world. Then must it Uu tin* ' ______ _____________—,------
nety of talent finds its congenial circle among j part of a wise economy to ad ijil the agepeios by 
the offices of Steward, Prayer-Lcadur, Class , which the glorious gospel is 'iroelaime l hi man to

1111 nunilVstatioin of thu Im-

vvening. From the cabin window a crowd of 
awkward boa's and black men were even tlitong- 
iu; the ship's side. Hastening, without loss of 
time, to tin- deck, l found a large number of na
tives ; presenting, in their graceful costumes, a 

^pleasing contrast to the nude Neptune of-the 
«httpnariiii. To form an idea of the ri-spert ilifc 
iliiuutytake a man of llie middle size, with 1 
light, stipple, graceful figure, the complexion of 
s dark haz-loint^a good forehead, small nod re. 
gufar features, a black eye, quick, intelligent, 
and curious, and a mhustaclie covering llie upper 
|ip. On a head closely flvaven you place a tur- 
Uan of white or turkey.red liiUqlm, w rtli stripes of 
gold ; a tight frock-coat of calico, without any j 
Collar, and white as snow, clasps roOud the base 
»( the brown neck ; a piece of the aarufrs^tloth, 
showing a bread stripe of gold or crimson, fovsji.

Leader, Exhorter, L s-ai Preaelier, and Regular j the various plnsi-s 
Ministre. This general iKstribnlion of labour j man mind and eh im-ter : thereby multiplying the j 
has rendered the "system more efficient, by many jahanres of achieving the greatest pool. This

For the Wosl.y**- 

Hopewell Circuit
Mr l)t ah BeoTHKRv—A* Th* WtsUyan I* 

_ periodic»! much prized and eagerly eeruKd,
fold, than it, otherwise, could have been. j adaptation i- successfully .iftempted by Itioeraiicv. I |)V ,„ir Ig, R should' bo supplied with loezl

Not inferior to this last named arrangement, in j I" short, if the whole poiitv and or h r of Me-1 |„ regard to this, l havo been déifient,
effective result, is the plan of Itinerancy In practice ibodiMii be c:u el ullv .'mall sed ; Imp.iiti ifiv com- ; af; w, || a* some of my brctbroD, but resolve on 
bv its Ministry.. It is a mode of pastoral removal paVc 1 with every other specie» of cei le-ia-tieal j ;m iniprovemunt,
by lixNjuent ami regular changes, which lias done government ; and, then t»--‘ d by the criteria of j ( ju t|ie j.yd, we Hub 1 a Tea Meeting in the 
for the Wesleyan Body what Celibacy h« d-me f po^ ang. m a .high d.ierriHs the.of j Xs-mjssrxnt***® llall at the Bank, for the purpose

f elm»- f 0j- rrtls;lliz to defray the expenses incurredsir tho Papal Clnin li—it - has rendered tin
Ministry, bv separation from local tics, and 1 tia" character ; it will be li 
worldly pursuit», wholly devoted to their spiritual ' truest a-htiira'am, an-l dest.i 
work, at least, if has taken from them tiro chief" ; the institutions of Christian!: hij:
temptation to lie otherwise.

It would be too much to snv that no inconve
nience* have, at any time, ati^en from the wwk- 
ingof the Itinerancy system ; for there is no plan, 
entrusted to human administration, but iti-M 
jixitivr or later exhibit the jirooG of human

progress and of internal development
found entitle I to the j bv K..)lirln„ thu churefi at Hopiwell Corner, 

«tin- I t.i plav ntno.ng ■ |q,« young men who cointxwu the Cnniuiittcu
amty a most Ix-nelleial | ■ ---------------—

En va stirs.
male every neicn-iry arrange meut for thu con 

ITarf hits.*stas. j viuiience m tlie company, and acquitted them-
* ’rrtwr'’'11 .....i™rw.-tvst*i j j,, (|,o bust manner. Thu Iotdie* who fur

nished the repast displayed great taste and cha-€orrc3po:ibcnrc.
» kind of flawing trousers, which covyr the perso
nearly t„ the feet in front, but belli nil leave the j frailty. It is, therefore, probable that, ill some 
krown fvg, from the calf ,lvwnwa,8., .Und.ng iInstaW a^’int.m-nU pud changes have Ucn

______1 made devoid of mutual adaptation b twee
id pep

ptltiOn tr tween 
pastor and Reptile, and without beneficial effect 
AudjJndecd, the system requires from Mem- j 
IKirs and Miuisturs,x.fre<|ueiit severance of ai-1 
fv -tionatu ties, most pamliil to undergo.

The balance of goo I Is, hovever, iitmieasurably j 
on the sid.e of Itinerancy. Iihad litivn to the ad
vantage of" securing the umliviiletk attention ot 
the Ministry lo their great work, at possesses 
other advantages of equal worth, ll avoid.some j 

j evils-attend ant upon other mo les of pastoral set- 
- tie ment. It precludes the existence of di- -urd,
! and the action of party iq choosing a Minister 
j while, in s -nn- cases, where other plans are 
I adojitcd, Cliurches have been (hr a lengthened ! 
: period deprived <jf pastoral supervision, !>• ait-e 
i their members were unable to agree ia the ■ li ii-e 
j of the man. In other instances, the majority sc- 
I lectin,g a minister h is been so s nnfi. and the tni- 
I norite so di-s.itisfied and uni icioing, tint any - 
j tiling like a comfortable support for the Minister 

lias been quite- impracticable, 
j Again, the Itinerant method provide* 'for 'the 

fui re mm tl of a Minister to wliat nav

uut 1 a contrast to their white folds. The costume 
,» completed by a pair ol red slippers, always down 
at the heel ; while the toe, spreading to a great 
width, turns up in a curl. You are struck,at first, 
by a mark on the fbfehead, indicative of the rpli- 
JpnusBPCtlo w-liir.il tie belong* : it is frequently 
in the form of a trident,having a I ! the paru white 
hut the cen tral prong,U'liicti i» liriglil yellow. In 
ether cases it consists of three stripes, which 
etom the whole breadth ol the fore head, intersect 
mg a dark circular mark in the centre. The 
trident, or any vertical mark, designates a wor
shipper of Vishnu; horizontal marks point out 
the votary of Shiva ; and those sects winch unite 
the worship of the two rival divinities, combine 
both.

The deck, at this moment, off ,rdcd 1 scene ol 
.uncommon variety and animation. T ..-re were 
the red coats of the British soldier, and the blue ]
«I the lirit-sh tar, mingled with the light snowy | pca,.,.iu| mnov ll nt a Mi rust m to w 
eo.iu n. of ill»Oriental, ind the unclad sable of j prove a more -Ijr'e-sful sphere of labrnii', when 
the boatman. I're.eDt'y, pate-jSaced Eoçîishaitn | liii cuuivtratiqtu aro 110 longer t flee live or ii.llu- ■

For tho W calcyan.

Barrington Circuit.
“Wksi.kyvx Mission Houkk A11> .Society." 

Tt:a Mi.fcri.xo, IViitt L v-Totut.
The la lies belonging to tint Wesleyan S ieiety 

and c ongregation at Fort LiTuur, anxious to 
assist the Barrington ladies in thc-ir laudable 
ell"iris t ’ provide furniture for the Mission House, 
held a Tea Meeting fir tint purpose on the 
pvrntng of the gtitli of December.

"Flu- meeting -.v.:s,he! I in a building lielonging 
to Mr. Freeman Taylor, and kindly lent lor the 
oi-vi-ni. "i'he side.» of whieli ware hung with 
while tapestry,n nioih.r wreath ofcvergixjc-ti ; an I 
the whole area over lu-ad was entirely covered 
with ll igs; among which the Brliish'Ensign was 
tlie m i-t iiupieuoiis. '

At few n.unites beiure fivu o'clo kj after ring
ing th - o' ice, about JUV person.» sat ilo.m to a 
most sumptuous tea.gratuitously provided.

1 -u-tcrirlic generosity iu the part assigned them. 
Great praise is title to Mr. Isaa»- Turner and fam
ily fin- the kind part which they ai-tcd, in tho 
preparation pfsun'lry matters in conneetion with 
the Meeting. After Tea, John Smith Esqr. was 
unaiiiaKituly voted to the chair, who addraased 
the Meeting, and w.i* followed.by -Mr. John 
Fliiuney,formerly of N. 8, but lately a Stn leut 
of S ick ville Acailemy, Mr. Isaac Turner, Tho*. 
B. Morse, Evjr, John Read, hjsqr. The speech
es were all excellent, and the large audience was 
highly delighted.

It has pleax-d tlie Head of tho Church 
to visit iw on thi* Circuit with a time of refresh- 
i ig from the presence of the Lord. Tlie good 
work commenced in our Watch-night meeting, 
and has been progressing powerfully since then.^ 
From 12 to It penitents Imve been forward eve
ry night!- «tri a* some are set at gosjM-l liWrty, 
others an» awakened to a sense of guilt. Many 
wjio are heads of families have been brought to 
God, and on the night of their conversion erect
ed a familv altar. There is no appearance of 
abatement but of an increase both in power and

Tea b-l ig o.ar. Mr. John Tat lor w it c«l!c l.e-rtcnt of this good work of the Lord. Brother 
to the 1 haii, ,wlio made a very a|if»c»<priate Fliiuney, alxive rcb-rred tp, is yet with me. lie 
speech : iu wlcch lie she -t I that a* the hie* of j !» resjrooted.attd loved by the people, and very 
Wesleyan Ministers is that oft*, ittwn itinerancy,'j useful iu tlie cause, 
it be -oiii c tlu imperative ditty of the c.r -uit. Vi ! Yotirs,

.■t.i t, .1 icy are sent, and where they employ I 
theii-talents aud spend their Lie», to provide l

William Aller. 
lloptmtll, N. B. January 18/A, 1830.


